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J. Crowther, Jr.
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Street, Toronto. T. D. Delantere, Davidson Black, H. A. Reesr, Ralph W. Keeter.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGGAR & THOMSON, Barristers, Attç
Law, Solicitorstil nsolvency, &e. BEATTY, NIII,LEI, BIGGAR.\, BLACKSTOCKP
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THE 'VARSIT'Y:
A WEEKLY REVIEW OF

BDIJCATION, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
Vol- 2. No. 6. November 18, 188-i. Price 5 cts.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION. The terni "affiliation " does not, so far as 1 am aware, occur
No. I. in thec wbole of the Act of 1849, but any one eaui sec that theAt ameetig oftlîing( signified by the terni, as we now uîîderstand it, xvas partiallyAt Metin ofConvocation held in t.he lecture rooin of the recoganizoil andI pî'ovided foi,. Tlîat statute tookç away fi-oni the~îafl nsttute a few years ago, to discuss certain inatters secularized univerity flic poIwer of granting degrees iii divinity,

P'e8ent wiedthe hmn the affliaio ofmeJuticeeges, ne getea and it provided that al other institutions, iii order to becomeaske th ch irn an, he ate C hi f J stic M o s, hat the affiliated w ith if, mnust first ay aside thieir pow er of granting anyte affiliation " ment The chairman replicd that if lie wishcd 1eî'c cxcep ci diiiy0la r orc i aigtata 'l'ertai its ineaning lie would have to read t1iroughi several 'eaosiphscoînlt.db'lcAtof 184 a leo4t' f Parlianent in order to find out. I thouglit at the tixue, ,"affiliation," appears clerly froîn tile aniding Acf passed iii the,anid think stilli tiiat the question was a reasonabit' one, and as 1 folloxving year (13 and 14 Vict., cp 9,tefrtta nahe silice that evening taken our late chairinaii's advicc, 1 popoe tiolls the tenu Atad]~ escapi.e 49)ficerst migt sef-tO 1 l the results of My investigations in brief forai before oufefrnbig nsdzdto"ten80
,ea4ei.s. If I m ake any m istakes as to m atters of fac, ou if aouy Mnce s 1lo v e i lt
iet f a y e at d a il s

0~etinks I have formed incorrect thieories about thc m'al character "No candidate f'or inafriculation or for aniy de,,uce, wvli< slîallotheur UlliVersity Constitution, I shall le glad to liear from theattetneolsapiciolia tditiiayoUfidièrt
Bide colleges which slîall [w so tbu' affiliated to flhe said University asth ~hvelng noticed and greatly regretfed a strong tendcucy on to be entitled to appoint a ieieîber te flic Senafe thercot; slîiI be'r art of rnany who are coniiectcd wvith the managcmeiit of rcceived as a strident oir adii tted to a degree in flie said UTniver-~~oUniversityr and University College to tucat thein as sify witlouf Posss5C~isucli 8 e] gHsrqiie sîîylcpeciepractical. o ) y the coîistitufeil aufluoriies ot dic affhhiated college to whiuclî lieo af î St ne and the same institution. Peliaps the affilatini belougs, and whvlil, accoudiiîg to bis staingiiz3 in sucli affihiatedj ichael's College may do soînething't to broaden t1icïr vicws college, lie slîall by flic ruies anîd statutes thereof lie required tobe atter.of such fundamental importance, for there cari certainly possess."cha,10 longer aîiy excuse for decliriing to recognize the federal Tieectat o fo show tliat flic affiliation of a college tobatr of our University charter. It is for the ptiupose of the Universitv of Toronto, uiîduî its dieu constitution, iînplied flicngthis feature of our constitution into bolder relief tbat 1 riglît of the fouiner to be reprcsented iii the governing bd ttîtoli1 il~netknti icsin htIrgr h peailing latter, aîîd 1 have not becîî abîle te inake ouf tlîat it implies any-s'O'0 Of thouglit on the subject as not orily inexcusable but thingl( more.tht8 iiOs Mlust be my apology for taking up tinie and space with VLîIHOUT.

tit,1 easy to give a lexicographer's defiîîition of the tern " affilia- UNIVERISITY CENTRALIZATION.it but as Chief Justice Moss said, to geL at its real inianing as TheartheteogilcoiesiTrnowicîakthe va,'1se i Connection with Toronto University, one nmust pertîse, advantagc of the higher c<lucaio ofUiest oleeDnti
011' , tt to y e a t e t re p cfn t in ttui n n nstitutions the professors are occupicd alriost xholly with the. W' need nohwvr otrirbc hnteUi tcaclîing of thcology, and the students attachcd to themn areof 84, hic scuaried"KrgsCllg, cnd rccommended and cxpectect to get tlieir general culture fromte Sttof an«usiue o L l aetemr nbfin University College. Knox College was the first to relieve isl12,V a. nvrsity of Toronto." It appears, froin tlîis Act- o) the urde

W4 t"0a). 8 2 -that the Unîiversity of Toronto, as tlîîîs insfifutcdo heing i* of training iLs students iii literature and arts by
Orl .""'Ya tachng nierstyor deyre-coférin Coleg', endngthein to the Provincial University, whicli is by fan thei * - aD McigUiesto dge-ofrigCle forcmost institution of its kind in Ontario. Tire benefits wlîich%v ,8e (sctiton 7)t a deaf" whih. Ias toovnsist<i the Presbyterians enjoy froni this liberal and unsectarian policye0 t sai e Chn con 17 VicoCace«or resen, andc waI the oessorsth are very considerable. Not onily (Io Knox College students gretah Id Ij1iver,~ Vieancl12or, reie adall nhenîbesrs i the bcst possible literary trainmng, but their theological trainingbellaPP.inte to seats in the saine, one-liaif thercof by the is also the best. The whole funds of the College can lie and areIlan"d the other haif by such Colleges in Upper Caiada as dcvotcd to the special purposes of theology, and consequentlyferilb", or 1rafershall ie, incorporated, with. the power of con- the training in this subject inay be expected to lie, as iL is, of aý egre 8sectio J in diint and not in otîier arts or faculuic3." higli order. Knox Collegre enjoys a higb reputation aînong the*e 3f Provides for the abrogation by the Cuown of the colleges of Ontario. Its 'students carry off a great Mnanly of theil~ti ,ofr~ degee, other thari thiose in tlie faculty of University scholarships, and University culture plays a greatv itfl1 the case of " colleges, collegiate institutions, or uni- part in elevating the tone of the College. It is well known that»w~, Wh desire "to becomle entitled to appoint a menîber Principal Caven endeavors tQ get ail the good out of UniversityOf the Jxdversity of Toronito. College for his students that lie possibly can. If the State offers
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to teach Hebrew free to ail, it appears but common sense to hirn
and Presbyterians generally that their students should take
advantage of the generosity 'of the State. The State teaches
metaphysics and classics and the sciences free, and Knox College
has long been aware of the fact. Why, indeed, it rnay be asked,
should Knox College, or any other theological college, pay the
salary of a lecturer in metaphysies when they can get a better
lecturer for nothing? Why sbould they pay the salary of a pro-
fessor of classics when the State bas provided one for themn gratis?

The utilitarian policy of Knox College lias now been f ollowed
by the Baptists and the adherents of the " Protestant Episcopal "
party of the English Church. The former body have erected
McMaster Hall, and the Protestant Episcopal Divînity Sehool is
110W in process of building a short distance fromn University
College. The Provincial University is becomning more and more
what it sbould be-a centre of secular culture for ail denomina-
tions, Preshyterians, Methodists, liaptists, Catholics, Episcopalians
and Atheists. It is manif est folly for any of these denominations
not to reap ail the advantages it can fromn Provincial liberality.
There are many of them, however, which stili stand aloof and
refuse the prof erred advantages.

Take the University of Trinity College. Were the authori-
ties there less exclusive in their views, they would seil out the
ancient domains of Trinity bag and baggage, and throw their
consolidated funds into the establishment of a purely theological
s3chool in the neighborbood of University College. How mucli
better its students would be trained in arts by the latter!1 And
how inuch more efficient would the former lie in preparing divines
for the Anglican Churcli ! But Trinity is essentially English,
and is slow to fail in with New World ideas.

However, Trinity has some reason for continuing to exercise
its degree-conferring powers. Institutions, as well as men, look
with horror on death and annihilation. The Western University,
however, occupies a different position. In the face of modern
advancemenit in liberality and intelligence,its promoters demanded
the creation of a new institution by whiclh they might become
ail-sufficient and exclusive in the matter of theological and secu-
lar education. Compare the facilities which a Knox College
student has in Toronto with those available to the exclusive
young man who is trapped into finishing his. education at the
Western Universityl

Then there is the Methodjst Uniiversity at Cobourg. This
denoinination stili persists in spending money uselessly in the
support Of Victoria University. We would like to hear the sup-
porters of Victoria tabulate their reasons for its utility, or say
why a young man who is a Methodist should get bis secular
education at a Methodist College, supported by Methodists, when
there is open to bim a better college, and one that is a burden to
no particular denomination. Is there really any pecuniary or
moral advantage in a student's living at Cobourg? Victoria, too,
should sell out, consolidate its funds, and with them establish
a Methodist theological college near University College, the
students of the former taking advantage of the literary education
offered gratuitously by the latter. UJniversity College and the
Methodist denomination would both be benefited by sudh a
course.

We might refer to other collectes and invite thein also .t
strike out boldly, and help te put down these sectarian and
clannish feelings whidh retard the growth of bigher education in
Ontario, and prevent'the Province from taking the very high
stand in university culture which it might if we were ail united.
Enough, however, has been said to -open up the question, which
we propose to pursue on another occasion.

In the nicantime, Principal Caven's idea of liniiting Kno2c
College to tbeology only will be beartily approved of býy ail1
Iiberal-niinded men, as will also the policy of the Baptist College
and the Protestant Episcopal Divinity School.

The niedical students of this city bave laid a coniplaint before the
Police Commissioners. charging policemen w'ith unnecessarily ass55flltiDg

body of students in the streets on two or three occasions. The laS
instance was on the niglit of the recent iiedical diinner, when a nulIlber
of the students were returning homo up Yonge Street. pour doctoli
were among the crowd, taken for, the very ptirpose of being 'Witnesses
of an expected demonstration. As usuial, tho police interfered, and
cluhbedl the students ; but on one of the doctors iientioiiugl( Who lie
wvas, the.? attauking officiais slunk away. At a fo)rmer tiime the head of
one of the sttudents, a very srnall man, was split open, and other fe8ts
of~ barbarity on the part of the police are mentioned. Aitlith
students aillge was done withoiut cause, and they demand an inves'tigs'
tion, which it is to be hoped wilI soon bc made. Supposing stiudent
do sing on tlieir way borne froin the theatre, have they not as ,god
riglit te do that as a Yankee minstrel band lias to parade tue, town, and
fill the air with the fearful noise of its brass trombones and honis I '
ig time these guardian, of the peace were restrained in t1jeil' zao
officiotusness, anti we hope the case of the medicals will bc silstained,

AN M~CULAPIANARRATION.

Prepare your sympathetie eyes the kindly tears te drop:
Unfuri your pocket-handkerchiefs the briny flood te mop:
The feunts of w ýe should freely flow in agony, unstinted,
Whilst I relate this moving tale, the saddest ever printed.

Such charms as Mary Smith pessessed ne artist ever painted-
0f course, 1 mean ne artiit chap with whom 1 arn acqitainted )
Ne flower that blows, ne damask rose, surpasse(] lber f'air coinplO O'
Which bid a straight defiance te the most minute inspection.

Aithougli it sounds ridiculous, bier eyes were navy-blue,
That type of hearty loyalty and alI that's geod and truc:
Her lovely liair was-let me see-a Day and Martin's black,
And streamed in long luxuriance down lier finely moulded back,

Sweet Mary Smith was closely wooed by iDr. Feuix Browne,
A qualified practitioner residing in the tewn;
Within his study four "ldegrees," engrossed on parcliment, b~1ug,
They didn't cost so much, yeni know, when Felix Browne was

The Dector was a solemn man, whe wore a steve-pipe hat,
A highly polished article, and second-hand at that

is nose was red and rubicund-in fact, a lebster's te
Itesembled it more faithfully than anything I know.

Ne doctor whom I ever met (and that's a lot te say)
Could utter, IlPlease, protrude your tongue," ini sucli a learfled
No docter wliom I ever knew more gracefully than he
Could sign a death certificate, or dun you for bis fee.

is learning was prodigieus, and lis boots were number ten -

His very fees would swear by him, lie w'as the best of Dieu
With startling assiduity hie quaffed the fie wing bowl,
While Mary Smith most cheerfuIly supplied the fiow of sOul«

H1e told lier-oh! so lovingly, witheut a spark of pride,
The nature of the dire complaint of which King Herod died;
And hinted-eh 1 se gently, that some aneurismal state
Was probably the meving cause of poor Sapphira's fate.

11e tauglit lier how te diagnose the Rubeeleus Rash,
Bemoaning i hier sheil-like ear the scarcity of cash;
H1e aise sliowed lier how te know, without the slightest do,,bt,
The symptome of EySrmia, of Colic and the Gout. -
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j l" îiainted ail the aMony «L inaii is apt te fouiJ Wh0 sees ginDeathl appearing iii the shapc cf Bî'onchoceie

And oft; cesGrib)ed how sad it i.s to shuitiili' Off Cneeols,'for'îlented by tlî e an-'y Siin i' bi-aleiibof )wla.

Ile atoreil heu miiiit witiî allecdiote amil Scîcutîlic facts
C iilOected wit ("tell mdcalv the lîîînîani fraie conitracts

zii taught bei' ]îow to 1ndl a tooth and lanice at littlu boi,
A rid treat a bnrii witlî i'tton-wootl anid sohn no-i

Whlat w'onder tlîat shie loved Iiihu, "'hek lie sn'oî' tipo liOls slo i.
' Xolr pi'cseiie always quiIeens iii venitijeui ai sytoe

1 ee' i n b'siîle tliee, lov e, oh 1 Mairy, fond anîd tue,
kIy counitenance itt once assuites, at H' î iuilie."

I[heu' trotti %vas tii-liaiy pdighted, and at loI la' store lic soliglit,
lirc fter stindry chj;ifIiiiga, a icîlliiig- ingi lie bouglit

Ile aise b otii t a iicciise, thiotuli lie g iii iibled lik he etic ie
it liat /ie caihed extai tien ; uit if, \asli't a ay lise.

ul'on iLs glaîlseme N'edding ilil the doctoi- 8tood l glaist,
Wlien on Ilis Mlirys lincianeaets a1 hîvilig gIluce lie cast
li saw a î'ed ertiption there, extîiiug ii bei' fiee,
Ali c'er lier pretty featuires, te bier popliteal spacu.

Aýstoî1iishwniet and anger, tee, coin aiiinglcui withuuigu4
Uan o'cer hlja il, at bitter w~ave- lie sat li 11i dowiî aiîd cissedý41 iI 011 girl, the SMUL'Xdire bias got yoli iii its Clit ehl

ltf -tlitni-c ail yolï prcttinless %vili lizl-dIly euitM for iulilil.

*Alcw% nic te iîiiiiate, if' f niay be so bold,
Wotl(tjt we a oc-iiiiiIzd grlfor all the StiltLins' goltll'eig/ît Pitt lup 'vitii tant cf teeth, ci seai'city cf liair,

'ltpock-inarks lire coinnucîities I u'eîuly raone/ beaur.J ' iiighlt forgive a tjîîîit 1 evecn. tiiiglit fre
~Vitrectus ai'tificiai c',e beneatb yoîmî eyehi-ow set,

Wtt1 alMy hopes aie paî'ted iicwv like mopes of 6ickle sant,lîe Pck.uinariks are enibtdlisliiimenits I cati't and will tuot saîuî.

80î11W ADrIE~U, MiMary Slliitbl, tbou)I POOr distignI-edl tltiig,
Lîray for nie thiat tiîîîe inay sortie ailevfation. bri12e hea l îny rîudely sliattered lie'pes, wluieli noxv in riiins lie

tvill flot say A ii Reserr'eir, but aiîiîlîly tluis, Gttod-bye."
"' Mar Smîithî, w'itli propc'r jirite, saîd, Il Thisite-oc c,
1 tee ttionglit.ylu'd be sa ilean as Bec heo-huooo/î<ý

YU'1re treating nie exat'tly like a i- --ra
Olit te blave youir syniupatby uit /-- ~~

l'elix was'uit iiîeiljiied ; lie teck luis stick and kuat,
i traigt te bis doiciile preeipitately gat;Qiioth be, Il Gadzooks, a seurvy trick liath. fortune jîlayed ou nue,«& ear escap)e, Odsboîlikins at narrow shave, Parîlie."

Wofli'n urge tlue reader te i'euuleiin the inan in haste,
Aýlthligiu bis words are openî te a charge cf' want of taste;

'e very finest gentlenman "'boni 1 have ever met,Pretty apt to cru ait timies on points cf etiquette.

ext n Onin, a hi usiî our, the Doctoî' Ivent to shave,Wihen i lito luh okggas a searciig glance lue gave,,h~wupon bis visage there what filled bis seul witb dread,Yes ; the awful sinalpox rash had e'er bis featîtres spread.

'4e cast hinself in agoîîy upon. lus study floor,
41rýi9in the tortures tiien that pierced hlm to ethe core;

li rold "lOh ! zotunds, a corpse arn I-I feel my end approachîing
se olti beath wjth scythîe anti ail (ilon my breath encroaehing."

a"lisDoctor Pillkington, a celebrated man,Cftlled, and treated Feuix on the Allopathie plan;

\Vitii it'eî'luîs. yes, allt blister's t(iî, 1/' /'itu tluat ioiiitn'
Ar'e very intiî'li thte stt'oiigest point il, allopathie tcis

i e gave i iiil aii'oîu etijtice in tlicý 'diape tof lots et' 7Ziu',
A11ti aise s1ldùrijWîN, aiud sen2e li siuialts teO di'iikl
PRut aIl Iis. eli'orts Wvcre lu vain, anti Felix quîieliy n,

AItioiîfil i iiany a pai I iiil of il'îod ;Iileît i( iu l Iv drlîik.

'leO îu ike a le lgisi i atory shortt, lit grive\% fri" bil to e vrse,
iweoil( hi fire iii iiost inîfer'ii liy Iii- t roai n i iftai t'Ouase

So let [lus flct sifflite y't ti, thtat lie rititîretl 11 tut' gliost,
Anidjciiiei th l' gril t lliuujti ity "ipi twriruat

'l'Ie l)octor's aligi'y t'ieîlito-s il jtoinceul tut lis euiî
l'or theî' w eri- t] in îtig l i bii îis mIie, aî et a gei' for tlî1eir gaiin";

SC) hiavîn illd iualt' .ri, and u a'' , tl 'hects '' , i w'ei'e t tart,
'['ey SOM itls wî'etch,'l toi-pus to the Il Sciiooi t' hclci e r ae.
il iill net ftîllow Felix te the gil'iiii ilissoc-tiîg fable,
\Wlieu'e gi'easy stii<eîîts liuîked ut Iiiiiî as ilii elu as tliey wecie aide

Anîd crat'kethfIir rii'itiit antijttliy jo1kes lip onl bis bonies ;i)( }uî"iifil.
Ani treatet tla-eîeef iiyls ai'îeu'es aiîd v Cins.

0f' 'oîîu'se voii'l be deliglîteu iut the sequel 1 r'elate,
'l'lat Mam'v Smith grot bette ci t a Moest ileigtfull rate
Et wasan't 'luly eiilalipox that lîad got h"ýr ini is guipe,
Biut foî'ttiîItCly Mi: tSLES ef thtu v'ciy miildest t ype.

'S le netve'i w'elis ilo 10 Lis girav -- t ahe ealio it l ini is t<i ib)
TJie Doctor"s statel' skeleton1 adonils a f ileita i'tei
A suîu-c pipe liat iîpeîî t1le sIhitII, wxitLi spectîcIcs iteneath,
A %%ikilng( stick %Vithl its hlid, a1 PiPJe bctwcen its teeth.

$/îe w'asîit leIt laîiucitiîig long te wieaî' a wîllow i'iownl
Anîotlier nîan. teck it) w-itIu luer' a betici' inan tliai Bî'ow'nc
Il is nanie is Mi. Chieqllertoii, of' elevafeti î'auk,

M1 'ho keeps flic joyoîis ledget' ii the IgiuIle'tin Bank.

S w 1 1, 1Y.
OBSERIVATIOi NS BY TIIE PATJIIA 11 Il 8TU DENT.

Miss PîMpi1sEy's cîuîicsity te fiuud cuit soliGîtliiiigl about thec zeti Ps.Isphinx us sornewbiat meî'bid, se 1 Wouii't juledge myseif on tIhe followi!ig
inufor'ma tien. whlei she gives :ITue tî'aternity ar'e te hotld tîteir cenx-t'îtioYlnlext Janiiaî'y at Syrause ; thîcie ar'e te be ut lest a4ix i'cîîieseîîtitfi Cafîcîin the local buaîuci ; thue olJectioîis cf the OIbai'lilt Rei' and eft'liuer'espectiv'e orpinsa cf fle thlirty-soei 'iiuiiivcî'sities of' Oh io agai nst GrieuIkLetter Societie ir dotlofes be thue abaeu'biîg thcîîue of'eoîusiîlertioit is pîchaible sortie delegate uu'ill riake a nmotionî te the effect tiat tuieîiignity cf' tbe frt'aei'nity lias beenl 'ceinpu'oîuiscîl ly liiavîiug- il î'aptei' iiia nniv, rsity in uvbiclî the cisten, et' Ilesidenco initiationî is in fuîlt bleeni;it is likely tliat tluis chia1ter w'ill be c~inseianud îî niew onte pluîiteîîin flie Kingstonu 3Uiversaity, the pi'ev'dent impr'ession iueiîg fliat lime(-

stoiîe caives anti tfl'ttoes wold c taorbe to the uuîîcîî preit namice cf tlue mystic r'ites ; a nl se coi for' a dozen mor'e likeliheools antiprobabilities, all se f'itr-fteti( [lat I believe nuiy informant lis bec,>simply makimîg tinsuppoî'table guiesses.

AuuexG the thousand odd tîtinga aud b)rie-t-brac in the Ilesiulence isthe faîuuiiy cu'jutch. T'his most tiset'ul staff' is iii constanut 'eqîuisition-
w}tichi is aiuother w'ay of saying that the Resuulence is Mor'e ou' leas thebeadqiîa'teu's cf the atluletic eleient in flue Univ'ersity. UTnlike gr'and-father's hickory, it doesn't banl'g iip for y cars îintouclieîî. Onie nuau'sshank is ne sooner stu'aightened than anetber's knee-cap is knoeked intoa cocked buit, ou', t e nuion tlue latest case, soute felieov gets luis footsohecam'ved and sliced in ai unsymmetrical manuel'. Tliese are amneng fluepleasant reî'eliectuons that affachi tbemselî'es centintuolisly te this luomeiy-loeking instrument-foi' it is cf local ulamnfacture, anti solid enoug tesuppocrt an inclined stemue walh. But neyer mmnd its looks; îvhat lias seoften pî'oved itself a friend iii need on ghf surueiy te be guarded from ili-usage, as well as puesei'vEd front the profanie handling of those otutsîdethe College cicisters. [ ventuu'e to suggest titat saune worthy and discreetundergrad be elected te tue office of "Custodiau of the Crtcbe." By>granting himt certain iuinmîuniities, tbe position would acquire an amountof dignity and r'espect stîfficient to jusfify its existence. A place cf'honor miglut be assigned the new dignitai'y in the ceremonies of Initia-tion, and we can easiiy imagine-well, 1 woun't imagine anythiug, aus l'ungefting sentimental over this old crutch, eh, Larry ?

..Nov. 18Y 1881]
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WEUPMINSTER retains a place among the great Public Sciools of
England by reason of its time-hallowed associations and its large en-
do'wnients. It has been surpasseci by its ancicut rivais, and outstripped
hy yoiniger competitors, whicli lave neither the prestige of its venerable
naine nor a tithe of its pecuniary advantages. The school bas dwindled
to half its former size; the social standing of the boys is Jowered it
bas been deserted by iliost of its ancestral famnilies. Instead of six
lioarding-bouses whlîi, within living mienory, würe crowdeàd t oveil-
ilowing, there are but two. The prizes of' Oxford and. (arnbridge are
won by its ancient rivais and 110w competitors. Lt lias lost its rep utatioîî
for scholarship, andi ifs reniown on the lvater atnd the field. It retainis
its history andi its enduownits, but viewed liy the li(,lît of' its present
succeSS, its wealtb is an aniomaly, ifs past an inconcruity,. Thle sun cf
Westminster lias, ini filet, set; and thotigbi the school is stili, as it were,
tiîîged with the flush of its departeti glories, if caniiof long contenti
against that obscuirity- ixîto which if is sitiking.

Tiu centre of Westminster life is that part of tlie sehool called(
College." If is a peculiair institution. The spirit of anitiquify l)ervades

its customis ; ancient Latin phlrases express flhe ordiiîai'y dtieails of eve'ry-
day life, and, it is offly within fthe prescrit century tliat flic lîractice of'

spiealcigiý Latin eclusively wvas ahandoniet. C,'Ileý e lias alwvays occu ret
a different position to filc ýsitmîluir institution at Eton. It lias îîeveî' been
a cbarity. Entratice to it wvas flhe rewardl otf merit or- favor. TLe Qti-eî's
scholars bave Iately lest thecir exclusive claini f0 flie Urîiversiiy sclil,ar-
sliips wbiclî were fornnely attachied. to the' foiidntion ; but tliey aloi-e
stili enjytopîieec attendiny tiehates at Parliamient, anîd of acfimg
the anmal play. Tlicy oecupy higlier seats in sehiool andi abbcy; evcîî
thte Juniors aire exemptf frntîi certain f<,nms of faga ing to w-hii tt'niii boys
aire hialle. In ai wontl, tbevy florin a kind of privilegetl avistocracy.

Sîxce d1008 110b permit me to toucb uipon flhe inany peculiarifies tof
Westmnster sebool lle, upon the epigraîns, thie silver pence with wbich
.discip>line iiclps openting liits of es, tii e liantes andi duties of thie

nionitors, tuie Latin poeîins, tlue to.ssiîîg of the pancake oln siîîovc
Tues( * Iy. 'l'le weil-known play was foiinule< in tuie earlie.st years of flic
scblool ;i t ba:s Aui vivedti 1 the jînesent day, iintcni-iptecd only by panie of
icliellion or' detsi tlic Iýoyal Faînily. Other sclîools bave nîcantiwbile
iost their peculiar institutions; Eton Montem, Harrow liufts, and fditShrewsburîy play are tbîngs of the past. But at Wetinsel c c
anc, TP1iittiis hatve fiiiiiipliaîitly lîcîti the stage iii the, CoIleg do i iîv

dunnîgil( thrice centuries.

MR.uf GOLDWIN S311TI1 apîlears to have astonîshetl tie w<mnlc by Lis
article iii ftic Ninctîcntl Ceiitur', un "The Jcwisii Quiestiu.n." lis
vîews on fthe sllbjefý- tire flot so new te diligent students of the BJpstoea«'

ns lîe apearto e t may. u bs dsire to sblift the cnluses for the
persecuitionis ot'the .Iewe fironi purîely î'cligioiis f0 social grounds, lie bas
pcrbaps gonje rathe- farther titan tile facts ivilli warnait. Wliatever
hostility wvas felf fowanuls thein on otiier gi-ond wa1, to say tle least,'Irot lessened Ibv ii fnicsin religion. Ilat thie Jews always have been
what nîay be ecuphieîîisfically callcdf an accuniulatix e peopule, is, testiieil
fa ley tiieir jîilîil-e Nviiieli liffy years of fi-ado and commerce seceni tut
have rendereti necessaiov fo the existence of' flie peoiple. Tlhere wvas,
per1iaps, a fine irnlî whîclî the Jews fhîemselves diti not hierceive ini thîe
Egyptians reî(iiing thoin. to niake bricks wvitliouf straw. IIowcx-cri
fairly anti impartially Mir. Snîiith mnav treat f Iis sulujeet, there is always
apt to arise thre suspicion-pe'haps unwaî rantably-tlîat lis tiislike fori-
a certain llebrew may hiave tincfîîred lis judgîîienf of tlîis ninsrace.

"TU Eî'/îcgs il sasî t s igifaîtilet.This we requcs$ where
if rnay be necessary; buit let tlîein becîare andi attack lis not innieeessarilv
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mnane who *as of' the parfy, "wliat sboulul you do if yen met 't -el,""
in thiat condition V" Il Sir," rcplued the yonîb, nlot tiinmintiftil Of tle
possible tutre, 'Il shioulti consider such a fellow beueath My niotice-"

-tuE Crui»isou la goimg ln for a î'egular cxch'îîîge coluInmî. Thre stej
is a downwaî'd one niî îîy view. In univcrsity journ-ali8sm fitis 1>ape'r
has been bithenfo liie-eiiiineilf as weil as promnîient. Its iigl pilace en'
uainied as inticl by not adop>ting- the bovisli aind oî'alsi fetfur'
of most college plints as lîy tiie posQitive mnert of' refiniel toile, andi flic

"finish " ot' its litera-y woî-k. If I bati to chiaracterize flic pr'en
nmanargemîent I shild sty flie editors weî'e keeping tiieir lu'giVt
luantis less ioving flian tîuuse of' fliir preiîccesseî's. 'rite ''iui$«0 11I"
"ct ajpi-opriatcly fo ifs ri-purtatioîr by coîuinluiîîg to set tli(< rhiîtîî
insteati of followincg if.

1, wuro nui qirite an inofuf'ensive creature, foiiîrt nîyseif onf S<thk'
hast vigorously tlnowing al stone af a sqîîirrel fluat [ I1h11 >l)eiliCd to sec
eliiiîbirig a tree ini the park. -After [ a lati unelbet the isýsile I
being conseious of Mry acf, so natural is if foi' onîe to fire at tliesekll
of aîîiîîîais, I l)ega ir to conlsiile' xvliaf J %vas lbolit, ii whist 1)-iieil5It
oluject 1 Lad inr luitiiig flie squir'ei. No reasoii surggested itsell t PXcelt~
fuis, thaf thie squiî-rel beiîug like Motiesty, was flie mîore eiigeinly pi.rSie<l
by uis as if the more, ;,alpr(eenivcly licd 'oîn lis.

UNJVI4RSJTY ANI) C( LLEGE 1I«W8.
U.NIVERasTY NEWS. Duelta tUpsiloit, the Fratenrity of' î'Iiich ti

laf Piesden (arficid was a nieniber, s<ent a letfeî' of condolec f0 otl
Sec'îefai-y cf' Ste, &gct y Djavidi A. Weil$, wlio sicecuel1
as President of tihe Fi-ateiîiity.

TUE Tî'ustees cf Columibia Colleg-e bave enacfcd Soilt' redUi
changes in flie mar'iing systeiri. A grade cf sixty îîet cent., o1. ihotle,
18 necessary foi' a Jauniir or Senuior te pass iin any dejuantîcent, an~d 10%v
water miar'k for Souhîurslas been vaiseti f'ra tliirtv--tiî'ee aid olie'
firdl fo tit'ty plu ceint.

Vîc1'oîriýt COnrLEoE, 'OIhOuI'g, I)allottîie CollegeNv Sco, aÎ
Qifcn'-s Col lege, Kinugsto n, confer flîcir lucuiors iîpon ldes.

Tne, New Yoîk Sanreeii.tly saut ' The uuîfboritîcs cf tli'e
Shfafc [Jnivcr,,ity, Irive iîiertakail te kýeop flic analie and fe'niale sU~
whloly apait, exceept inthe lecitation icoiins anid cliapt'I. A formeriîcr
pîeînittinîg flic girls to) veceive calis ounce a w'eek, lias bel en cnIj

anti tley arc forbiddtief iuieef thre boys anywheie omît cf doors.
reliellion is ''lie Late-î iwevcî-, wvliieli is flic Orgsnfllc stmîdcîlits, sayiv-lofbiîi, cf' the kiidu wvas ever preîuosel ly f1lceilo
tics, andtifait flic ,'uun is 1-il iaîvîî on ifs iîoîî'iinatioll.

THE MOVeenninîl favom' of flic highieî education of Wolnen"
Franco is, siuys al writci' inil/u P-ua [ll 'a Ue regai-deti1 e 5 Ci10
mcii as oîîe cf dieep plitiu-al moiment. Il Wliei flic Freicliwoiluitll
ittis, Il is edmicated, *wlienî jusatice lias been done te lîir intel 1 li41~1
lier' sympathefic flîciîlties, France neeti ne longer feat' aîiy llnorc. Mîof ]Mlay or oflîu' fonmni cf'neacticnnry ccnspiracy. FOIr 111 f0 tlii4

dit, strîerigfhi of the' reacfionarv paî'fy luis laîn in ifs hoiti 011 "' tîlsý
tliroîgl the centossional, and wileîî tile woliiel otcwn Vi
aflier side fhucie w'ill bh o cabidling- gro'îîîu left."

('oUrîî-E-S hlave buŽcn afipiiîted iu Piffsibug fo establislt in 1 I'ictiun iili flie Wester-n Univer'sity cf Peinsylvaiiia a~ collecte f iS
aid political sceunce iu incinior~ cf Preqident (Garfield. Tlîey )Oi
îetiiafely begiîr te i-chIcot t'iius foi' flie pruipose. The suîîn of

te bc aplulieul te flic nmaintfenanice ef' au oratouical fonunitilî Wfrn
shali pi-ovîde ecd yeai', oi flhc biafiîday eof Garfieldl, an oril' t
uccie eiiinenf Amîunican.

---- --- ---- --- -J-011This wai'ning 15 f0, a liîîîitedl îrumbei', l'or, as a ruie, Coliege Journailismi 'iFU Queeii's Cohlege Unuiver-sify pî'ize uîoem frISis rcîîiankal f'or ifs ceuntctsy." Tbis is à portioni cf an auldress eîufitile"iaîin, andl details flue tinitdîg cf sbipwrecîted uyssb"lSalutatory," in flic Oa-fobcr iiumîîber cf Acta I Ucto,'iar. _NoN I say, vîniii1 dugîe'oAliosareteinfb lssy 'j.GaniSpot says se fwo, thaf the 'I arsity is a veî'y discourfeous papei', ai Id is flic prizcman. lflic above warning niade us pronipfly deciule te senti ini resigiiafioîs.
Theieupon flic (bief anti sonue cf' luis satellites calleti foi' flic iiiîiicdiate Qee'IlieeilrîdeT ho lecfloi pri fttseutlement ouf sîîîîuhîy clalîtîs spî-ýinging of t fthe MeGili muatchu, anti versify, flue 11sf oif Univer-sity pi-cachers foi- fuis session is 1 h
ofhier evetfs fi w'hieh w-e liait becîr mor-e pafriofie tian wise. Next embrace clergymenci fri-c ruli tenomninafions. T'he Prncipal bas 1k r
tinue flic Firni is favoreti wifli a pefitien, it wilh bu at the end of the for the last fhîree Suîidays, anti to follow fou'th flîexf few we~
ilionfli, andi accempaied by a reifftance. Meanwbiie, if auy persen iRev. Dr Cak ev. Di. Pot ts, Rov. WV. S. Ilainsf'ord, Bey.pesos etli itoa erpebyoféldig cl Vctrth ai prsn aria, ev Cno Rv.D.T.MadoiilorRv

or persefla will lîlese sever ail1 coecefion wîtlî Spot anti nyself. Pasons. YIk
TUE Juniior Pîcfer at Oxford was hîmaching elle day iasf monitib cosf $4,000,000. If xviii bc the laî-gesf iii Amierica, non.scCfarla

withî some visifors at the Pxaîîtolpb. Looking, eut of tire wiîrdow, lie edluteatioinal, anti expenses, wili. be put at a vcry iow figure. b
saw an unde'gî'ad proceeding up Beaumont Street, censiderabhy bothereti YAu~ bas a bock cf uiitieigratiuatc poetry, coîîîpiled fr0o obby fhe breaulth cf thie r'ond. IlNow, in îny place," saiti li te a fresb- colltmus cf ifs by-wveeklics anti mnuomfiy.
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THE generai library of the University of Edinurgh contains ovei160,000 volumes, besides miany rare maînscripts. lin addition to this

there is a valuabie theological library.

DR. MCOS is reported to have said that Princetobn lia-, now al]the advantages of Oxford and Camnbridge. 'Ple tutor. are b)eiing replaced
bY Professors.

A CANVASS recently made as to the sectarian preferences of thE~&vard University stndents shows that th(, Episcopalians finally out-
nutuber the Unitarians at that institution. Out of' a total of 1,009
8tudents, 28.8 lier cent. belong to the formier denomnination, and 22.5, pet

It.to the latter. The remrainder are appoutioned as follows: Congre-
gatiOnalj5 ts 17.6 per cent.; Baptists, 4.3; Romain Catho]ics, 3.4; Pres-
bYteriaîns, 3; Swedenborgians, 2; Uniiverýsalists, 1.8; Methodists, 1.6

ebî.ews, 1. About 10 pet, cent, aire non-seetarian, and 4 per cent. class
theraselves as agnostics or atheists.

THE first college paper was publisbied in 1800 ini Dartmouth, and
01111d " The Gazette," andi contained in 1802 articles bv Daniel Webster

8nd"Icarus."

ENGLIS11 Universities have no college papers prepared by tlie stu
dents.

T11E University of Iowa bas a brass band.
COLLEGE NEws. The L'ye is the brief titie of a publication issued

M Rnox College by the ',Weskawee Society." There la but one copy
PI.bisbhed. It is in MSS. and is placed ln the College Reading Roomn.
Th6 fu'lst number came ont on Tnesday night last. That it is the inten-
IO1 Of its proînoters to issue stibsequent 1numbers inay bc cornjccturedfrorin the fact that the titie and heading aie, printed front the printograpli,

and thirty biank headings have un' doubt berri placed safely away by the
bixrdin edt o u se. On this heading, is ant owl, wbich is a

'tthat looks so full of gravity, but really possesses se littie of it, or
ece of anything that partakes of ivit or wisdlem, titat its dianietrical
ehrlicteristies have caused bis owlship to be a synibol of' the indicions,andOus uetlyGril) keeps a live owl in bis office for inspiration.,,S1 frn t titie lieading, Thte Eye wvî1l endeavor to bo hoth. comic

aucallFitic, for, besides the owl, it also wears a stern miotto, 'E6,rîy
gg . 0~« posg ~trc 7raye' ôpa, wvhicli means, freely transie ted, that
t al blas bis eye on you. Dick is one of the edlitors, and it is a pity

th ob0serva tions of lus eagie eye slicnld not have miore ptiblicity
athat of, a single reading rooin. This w'eek Thte Eye bias observa-
otn Saints atnd Sinners (bbth of whicb are said to flotîrish at Knoxlitb 0th tares an(I wheat), and on Scribblers, and the'.e is a dirgebeailinig the departed glory of football at Knox.

lieî TH programme of the public meeting of tlie Debating Society to
to.nigbt in Convocation Hall, is as follows:

1- Glee Club Chorus- Ubi bene, ibi patu-ks.
2. President's Inaugural Address.
3. Reading, by Mu. A. F. Lobb-Aforititri te Sitanes
4. 0lee Club Chorus-Litoria.

'ýd5 Debate. Question : Resolv'ed, that the statemient of Mr. M.lpheus
but ,"That Canadianl loyalty to the English Throne is no sentimentCI al ndun- prinicîple," is erroneous. Affirmative :Messrs. J. ID.

~ ~ B Aanti E. P. Davis. Negative . Messrs. W. G. Hanna, B.A.,
nacK Professor Young wiil occupv thc chair.

in 4cý open meeting of the Literary and Scientif-ic Society ivas hield
(Il kos Hall" last Friday evening, t'he lat Vice- Presidlent, Mr,~ in the chair. In the 'l Senior " ruen reading's were '4 yen by

Wade' Clark, Wade, Baird, Simnpson, and WVigie ; a nd Messrs. l)unni,
do ' and Wiltsie argued. the affirmative, anti Messrs. Greig, Mac-
of 0 n Clark the negative of the question: " Sbouid. cenitralization
(k.r "r,1nt in Canada be encotiraged 1" lIn the "1,Juniior" roornra XackaY, 2nd Vice- President, in the ch-air), Mu. C. W. Gordon

aiat 68,3aV on " 1The Literary a .nd Scientitic Society ;" Mu. llulmes
t retdv , and Messus. Cody, Campbell and Rinnerman on the

4tRgtve and Messrs. Osier, lPhelps anJ Ranies on the negative,
dei-the saine question as in tîe 1' Senior " mom. Iu both roomspubleet' given in favor of the negative. Lt n'as decided that a
WO t~g be held on December 2iid, tedebate to. b)0 ccn(hIcted

grad exlesidents, to be choseit by the President, ani two uiter-0. ouates. The undergraduates ehosen are Messrs. F. C. Wade andi T.ar, pbeiî; the, Essayist, Mr. W. F. W. Creciman ; andi the Reader,
when ewart Anotheu open meeting will bc lieit on Nov.,25th,

light the fuj" or debate will be, " Resolveti, that international copy-wade -. in1 PConection witlî litera.ry purposes shoulti cxist." Mu.
J. k W... ..îe% affirmative, and Mu. IladJon the negafive ; and Mr.

arwîld an essay.c
on~ regu 8. r meeting of the Natural Science Association was lidde, edrtesday evn- nteSho fPactical Science, the Presi-

foi Eli l, the chair. Several new members were elected. and
lWiiig were nooejnated for honorary membership : Daniel Wilson,

LL.l). ; H. I. Croft, _D.('.L., F.C.S.; E. J. Chapman, Pli.ID., LL.iD.;
R. IRamisay Wright, M.A., 11.5e. ; W. 1-. Pike, M.A., Pli. D., andi John
Galbraith, M.A. li accom'dance wvith a notice of motion previously
given hy Mr. George Achesort, B .A., a ceînittee, coisistiiu, o' Messrs.
J. P. iMMnrrýieh, B.A., T. McDze .A. , A. Y. Scott,o? î'~. Tibb,
anmfic tiemoyer, withi power te add te their number, w-os appointed to
take int-o consideration tlie otivisaiolty of petiticniuug the Seilate of thec
UJniversity cf Toronto to grant de-me .i cInce, ato report at some
future mneeting cf' thle ass.ociation. '[lie report cf the, comiiiittee ap-
pi cnteti te draw Up arn article foi, the constitution relative te tAie Mc-
1\Iurrich Mojdal n'as thon read by Mr. Aclueson. This report was con-
sidered clause bY clause, somuteo f' wvia' were molopteti, andi others were
refer-et baek te the comîinittee, with scrue siiggestions for their amnenti-
ment. The ceînunittee appoiuteti te report on the collections cf skulîs
reg"retteti tiret only one collection bati been sent lu foi' tîmeir examina-
tien, but awardeti the prize te Mu. N. Phlîeps. The secretary read a
communic'ation frem Mr. J. P.. McMiirrieh, A, contaiing his resig-
niation cf the office cf first vico-president. owing te bis appoimitmtent te
a position which necossitates bis romoval fremt Toronto, and asking te
bave bis nlaine plaeed on the roll of* correspouîdin-' momobeus. On motion
titis resig_1nation was acettnd Messrs. Geo. Acheson, RA., J. W.
Patterson, B.A., ami A. MoGilI, B3. A., were nomîinated for election te
the office thus rentier cd vacant. TPle President thon reat i s Inaugural
Address, whicl. i ll appear in cur riext. Afti'r roîl-cali anti annonuice-
nieuîts foi the! next meeting, the Association adjourncd.

THut eighth dinner of the 'Tercnte Sc]rol of INedicine teck place
on Thursday night, the lOti inst., àt tIre Queen's Iletel. Lt was a
sleOidt success, os well freont the represenitàtive character cf the gurests,
the iiuiiiher cf graduates wbo attendeti, uniany cf' themn fronm long dis-
tanices, the nunuiber cf stutlents, as tlie gooti mana -gemient under wbiich
everythiîig wvas conducteti. Covers luati been laid fer- one hiudred andi
sîxty, but over two bîuuulretl sot tlown. 'Plie sîjeech cf tlie ex'eiing was
tîmat cf Principal (,'aveu, in wlrich lie tlîrew eut tlîe idlet that ail cuir
churcues sîmoulti confine their euuergy te theological edureation, aud send
tii studeuits te cm', 'general uîi wst.îhere tluev weiîlî bave tîmeir
views broatienod aui leain to respmect eue anotluîr 11cmi associationu.
As n'as cuistoinory cf late years, the banquet was conucted ou teîn-
lerance primiciples, andi certaiîuly tlic absence cf tlic fiowing bowl
initerfered iii ne wvmy witlh i i'valence cf gecti feeling. 'T'Ie chairs
weî'e ail filleti witlî stutients wvho woî'e equal te tlie occasion iii tue way
of speech-miak-ing. 'Plie enjoyableness of' thue mfftir vas gremtly enluauced.
by the singing of the College Gîce Club, under tbe leadershuip of Mr.
St. John. The chair ivos occupieti by E. G. KIÇill, Stonifville ; first
vice, IL. Ml. Coniter, lýiclmuîontI Hhill; second. vice, .Ies. S. Draper', Lis-
towel ; sccr'etaî'y, F. 1'. Drake, iîg il. Mi'. W. H. Monrtagne
replieti to the toast of the "'raduatint ciass. lion. E.Bae on rsn
te speak, n'as rcceived witb loud. and continued opplatîse. Hie thauked
thei on behlf of the Univem;sity cf Tlorente, cf' vhichlie howas the
officiel heati. Hie hunîiorcns'y sketched luis vien' cf wluat a medical
dinner was-fernued as it lier1 beeu froin rteaiiug a boo0k ---and. lue was
glati te notice tîmat it lied imet been realizoti. Ho referreti te tlic îîeed.
,here, wts foi' a chair iii tlie Provincial University uviîich voîuid be
devoted te the priîîciples cf' jiir, 4 'tidence and constitutienal law.
Their niedical graduates n'eue a sourîce cf' stuengtlî te tue University.
Hie aise referred te the iii'y ativautafres Toronto olfered tîro stuidents,
21nd fâcetioîrsiy etilogised tue city uveter anti city drainagerý. Pi-of'.
Beynai' i'eilietl for Victoria [Tniversity. It gave hit gceat. lioaure
te see tlîe eiifente cordiale timat existed betu'eert the Jifouemut sciiocîs auti
collegfes-1between professienal ant iberai training. A general training
hoe thouglît was very useful te prelessiontal men. As tire ai'ch anti
buttress gave beauty as weil mis strengtb, se did a iiberal traininug te a
professional mi. lie exi)ressetl te ail cngaged ini libemal and profossierual
educaticu ou lieliaif cf luis iinîivoi'sity a cordiial geoo I îis and liearty
god-speed.

AT their hast tiehate the studonts of -MeMaster Hall decided that
the Collecteî' of Oustcms n'as net justifieti in seizing the literarymiemiaînsq
of Paine anti Voltaire.

THE "Public" et Knox Colleog'e on Friday lest n'as a very suceessful
eue. The hall n'as fulli, anti tlueie was a first-ciess Jebate.

'VÂRSITY MEN. A change lias taken pmlac'e in tue Locuîlty, causoti
by the resignatîcît of Puofessor S. C. Smoke, B.A., whlo ias taken up
the study ' y I aw. By hi* schclarly attainmreîîts, bis conscieiitious per-
formance of duty anti gontlemanly bparing towaî'Js ail, Mu'. 8nmoke bas
gtîineti many n'arin admit-ors amiong,1 the students and townspeople. WYe
express the sentiments of eveî'y student wlîen wve wislî Ici' cur olti pro-
fesser the fullest î'ealization eo' bis miost cherisheti hopes.-Acta Victe-
>'ia na.

Mr. J. P. McMurricb, B.A., lias accepteti the Chairs of Biology
and Horticulture at the Agricultural Coliege, Guelph. He delivereti

Nov.
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his last lectures on Plîysiology and Embryology in University Cellege for a cigar-helder, but prudence forbade. Her namne was Hattie. 'We
on Tuesday last. got on board and rode over to No. Four Drift. There are no sh8ftS

Mr. lB. E. Chaffee, B.A., '81, spent the summer in Geneva, Swit- in this mine. Tunnels are driven borizontally into the side of th"
zerland, and is now in Paris. mountain, and cross passages are made to conneet them. On entering

Mr. J. Fletcher, B.A., Toronto, has been elected to, fill the classical the drift wve find it stoutly roofed over with timbers ; and inside the
chair at Queen's (Jollege, Kingston. lHe graduated in '72 as gold small lamps on the caps of the miners serve only to make the darkles
medallist in classics. more apparent. After ruiining the gauntiet cf five or six frisky mule",

we came te the end of one of the passages, where some me.. were
A DAY AMONG THE MOLLY MAGUIRES. blasting, the coal from the seams. Mr. Blytli, the assistant, Sliowed Us

Beig Molyniyel, 1nauralyfet astongdeiretovist hetwo men who liad made a hundred dlis each in oue month at tis
Beig aMoly msef, nauralyfei a treg dsie t viit hework, which is paid for in proportion to the amount of ceai niined.

home and headquarters of that order wliose secret workiigs for two Or To pull off my coat and then quietly put it on again was the work of ethree years spread terror throughioit the Residence. It was only a few minute. The ceai lies in seams averaging three and a haîf feet thick.
days ago that 1 was enabled, through the kindnless of Mr. Neilson, the Abeve this it becomes slatey. As the mine lies almost on the northernSuperintendent cf the Elmira and Canaudaigua Division of the Northeru end of the boundary lino betwveen the anthracite and bitumilousCentral Railway, te give effect to my wishes. Calling on hlm a few regiens, the ceai pai'takes cf the nature of both. This mine has befll
evenings ago, lie very kindly proposed a trip) te oue cf the Pennsylvania werked for about ten years, se that there are now upwards of twenty'ceai mines, and gave me passes on his road for his son and myseif. We five miles cf underground railway. Lt keeps in constant empicymene
were te start early Saturday ruring. The day epencd bedutifully; eight hnrdmaadbyat un u nuly2000tn
and the hlIs around Elmira liad a look se golden as alinost te make oue ceal. The meut enmpleyed are uniostly Scotchmen, lrishmIlen, andwish they neveu would change it for the green gaub cf spring. As we Swedes. The Molly Magutire elenient lias at length been quieted
passed rapidly eut cf the city, bill succeeded. bill, uising luigher a d down. Iey were an o tgrowth, or at least an imitation cf the Ribbon,higlier like a miglty staiî-way as we advanced. Away down the valley mou of Ireland. If a Moîîy sbouuld bie dischauged at one mnineo th
cf the Cbemung River, en the lirow cf a prejecting- ridgo, towered upnesw ldutocspadethuigbrngme.Temn
Sullivan's monument in the misty morning ait lîke an cIA castie uin, eue of these latter muines would, formietIy, decide by lot which of theirThis monument lias fou Canadians soe-well, intere8t is net exactly nubrsol0iitemt h icagdlt.Ltro eUte
the word, but it will do. It is a square tewver cf rougît bluie limiestone, nuwer csiîofud ite man th o d'kangd mia. aLuper onendent W8
about sixty foot high, and mnarks thc spot ývlere a battle was feughit obliged Ie have au escort with hiim whierever lie went. Even noWuai
duting the Revolutionary War. The inscription iu mnauble speaks f~or some cf the mines thii is the case. After viewing the interl 1
itself. lieue it is :" Neuir tItis spot, on Sunday, the 29th day cf August, werking cf thc mines we werc taken te sec the scenory near bY.
1779, thc foi-ces cf the Six Natiens, under thc leadership cf Joseph Waku afaml hog ue'od erahda but roc
Brant, assisted by British Reguuiars and Tories, wero mot ami defeated caledg tuhPi f ietRos, on e woh a e bau sand la be rO6
by th mrcuudrteciuadc ao-eea onSliaThis is 1,400 feet above the Lycoming, a brandi cf the Stusqueb5nutlecf New Hampshire, whose soldiers-led by Brig.-Gen. Clinton, cf N.Y. A us pLp"dclaI boow]y heuulayad ept

Brig.-Gen. Euoch Poor, cf N. H.; Brig.-Gen. Edward llaud, cf Pa.; and across the valley rose, eue above avother, the mountains of t "lîelBrig.-Ocn. Win. Maxwell, of N.J.-completely reuted tbe enemy, and Ridge, coered te thon' sumîts witu evergreens. To the South,"accolerated the adveuît cf the day which assureci te the United States iiine ridge seemed te close iii the valley, the fields cf which 100kedtheir existence as an Independeut Nation." lîce blocks cf cleai- eut piavemnt iii the distance. It was surely aplt
Passing on we came te Troy, a flenrishing town cf five or six cf pootic imagination io first sligested a badsadin this place Of

thosan ihabtansneslin under the highbhills. Further on is aIl others. It is difficuît te baun edso ilnc eald stand
Canton, with the Minuequali Springs iii the vicinity. Andi here, close beautiflil surrouudings. But the sun, as it sets so ruthlessly on~c
by thc railway, is Fanny Davenport's charming country villa. On the cîaiigsee sadiyuctmett rm.L sstignWb
oppoesite side cf the valley is the fille rosidonce of Frank Maye,eof bistrionic ive must descend. A short drive te Raîston, a swift whirl cne
fame. As we proceed the 'bills grcw inte mouintains, sud my blood- Niagara express, and we are once more at home. ..thirsty companien pants for Ilred-skins." After a ride cf fifty umiles we Jreach Melntyre, the end cf ou jounuey by rail. After unaking oui-selves___________
acquainted with flic station-master, we ask to be dirocted te the MeIntyre
coul mine. fie gives tus or choice cf climhing a mountain by an ordi- A SONGl.
nary road or by a railway track luilt at an inclination cf 35 degrees te When Bibo weut down te the regieus below,
the horizon, like Jacob's ladder cf old. 'Net being angels, we were iot Where Lethe and Styx throngh eternity flow,
long in deciding te take the uead. Being warued-neodlessly, ne doubt- Ho awoke in the boat, and lie would be rowed back,
not te walk tee fast, ire set cuit te reach the sumunit. Dutchman's Rua For bis seul was athirst, and he wanted some sack.
is net a beautifîui naine :that is, it weul(i scarcely Sound well in tîme IRow ye back ! " Charon cried, Ilye were drunk Wbetî ye died'
samne Ireath with Minnelaha; but stili, under ail the disadvantages cf And know net the pain that te death is allied."
mining nomenclature, theve is al beauty about that littie stueam, wbich "Row me lack 1 roaued ont Bibo, IlI mmnd net the pailledasles and flashes down Melntyre Mouuitaiu to join the Lycomiug thatAdifIdddrkltm dbocaai.
bas mado many a less werthy Stream famous. Wlmere the rond crosses
the streani it breaks into a seules cf littie falîs tînt wonld citarun the Forget," rel)licd Charon, Ilthose regions cf stuife.
heart cf the most puosaie utettal living. Huge masses cf conglomerate Drink cf Lethe divine, 'tis the fountain cf life;
rock, fuiuged witb iness, and pi]ed up in erîdless confusion, complete AIl the ilîs et the world are forgot as a dream,
what makes a veuy pretty pictuue indeod. Fellowing the windings cf And the gods themselves sip cf the caue-drowning Stream-
this stream fer about lf a mile, we reach the minets' village. The mud "lLot the geds," ueplied Bile, Il drink water ut Will,
lieue is only six indhes deep on the average, and is net simply plated Ti'o maxim cf niertuls l'Il always fulfil;
ever withbllack ceai dust, but is as pure and orthmodox te the bottom as Puate, prate net te tue cf yeuir Lethe divine,
are the people who enter the littie Presbyterian dhurcI lu one corner Our Lothe on eartb was a bamper cf wine."
cf the village. Reaching thte office ut last, ive feund eveuy person gone At length guim oid Cerberuis gave a loud rouir,te dinner; se, wo waited patiently fou Il seuuething te tomn up." Occa- As thecrazy oid bark struck the Stygian shore;sionally along woîuld come a bey, duiving a kind cf mule wbich walked Thon Bile arese ani staggerod te land,for the most paît ou bis front feet. The hind eues were geneu'ally lnisy An ete h hot ste todo h tad
replying te the saintes the boy made witl his whip. Stili the mule made Il 1el ye," says Chtaron, "tis valu te uebel,sîuupising progress. Wlut a misfertune it is mules do net breed. Sncb Ye are banisled from eartl, and y. new are in bell!a grand cppcutunity would le afforded cf viewing the rapid puegress cf "0 f a trutît," replied Bile, IlI kuew by the aign,evolution. The ir hind legs would certainly develop into wings iu tîree - For 'twus lueil tupen eartl to ho wanting cf ivine !or fouir generatieus uit tlue most. Or~, botter stili fancy a mule witli a
crab-like motion!1 Dinnor being over, we started ont te find Mr. Platt, VRIYSOt.At ilraa u otalCu a othe Superintendent cf the mines, as we had a letter cf iIntroduction te him'. tVuuYpnr AcaVcoina OrFobllCu is 3
We found him uit last, anti stuted Ou mission. As ho was just leaving ized for thc year. Lt lus boen decided te play Rugby Ujnion. Le
the mines, lie kirtdly requosted Itis assistant te show us the working cf the beys go into the game with a will. Iast year our club
the drifts, and artanged for lis conveyance te await our returu. Just languished and died simply because the fellows would net jOiu tî6eý
thon aîong came a tiny little locomotive hauling a long train of ceai THE lst and 2nd dlevons cf thue Association Club hBad alP
trucks. I feit an almost irresistihle impulse te use tbe smoke-stack match on Wednesday, lu preparatien for a number of comiflg
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Queen'a College (Kingston) Journal: Football is piayed this session Messrs. TIFFAine t hiltes and siiiftless wvay wliich bas ciiaracterizcd th~e gain, ets o esg oberefothelast three or four ),cars. 0f course there is as good etfdsg conlIaterial in the college as there was several years ago : but the spoi-tilig branches of their busspirit flecessary te develop it smens lacking. We siI l'or the timeicý duce original and sucthWe, l could turni out one of the fifteens in ICanadat. Xe sugest that Class Cups, Societybe't teatu available be picked out, and arrangements made fo articles.Olatc'hes with foreign clubs, say Toronto, Victoria or Knox Coliegeps. I hi ttoe
T5 5 edg of Knox seered, at the beinning of the tern, to, have fo de g in fo m foP'asd frin fotbal ito hzing Thcluce sedate students, ho',ever,Ûto isbcomring gravity, and passcd a reselution and took clèctual invitations, and execietes O dscurage the l'initiation" crionand freshînen aie happy. elegant manner, are uicfT115 Rugby match to have corne off on Wednesday, between tetins CoviieoponueIce ivtOfe"gul ar students of Trinity and UJniversity Colleges, was postponed01 4cc0ul1 t of snow.

th- R" ',o. richly deserved the honci' hestowed on it this week by T BRANSTON VJILLM0 10el, ini again gaining the position of' flank compaîîy, foîrmerlyOcuidby "G." 
I.ArTER many unsuccessful attemipts in the past, cricket bias finally MECHANICS' INSTITigau~a substantial footing in several of the American colieges and~~lWesitesHarvard, Columbia, Princeton and Trinity ail hiad goodInI 1 the field this season, and at Haverford and the Uiiiý ersity cf

6"1YIvniait has ali-ost entiiely superseded. base bail. 0f the- eer Colleges Racine seems te be thc'only ene where cricket is the -RO SS V f10i HOUýSDtPopu]ar forin cf athletjcs.

NY & Co's varjous depart-
inected with the different
iness, enable them to pro-
:esftil drawings for Prizes,
Badges, Medals and other

y Departrnent the facilities
r Commencement and other
îting the work in the most
nequalled in this country.
d. Union. Square, New -York.

OTT, D.fl.S., PhiL,, M D.S., 1lY,, 1,1,s., Out.,

ýrTISTr,
LJTE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Mo CD Z Xix _

FOR AIL THE8a eAssociation Football Tournameît 'was held at Berlin last PETIMPESRTED TA OMEST'c cIGARS OAcS
8.uraYj and, ftWithstandij(g the drawvback cf a heavy rain ail tho I E N O A cO I I U D I S
Ï11mlg aud high wind ail the afternoon, was a decided success. Re-etaeteJuniors teanis were present from Berlin, Gaît Collegiate Institute,'~Oles 'were played in the forenoon ; aud at 1.30 p.n. the 'Var-sityO H AV II 1?r P i iIYXatdBri teams cPPOsed oe another. Thc 'Varsity was represeuted0 S'H W A C B N -l C M Vl 8 o al, Morrn; backs, Broadfeet and Baiderson; hialf-backs,liganJ GCIassford; forwards, Hughes, Irving, Elliot, Sykes, Creelman

the r Spare men, cill and Beatty; iimpire, J. Baird. DrnIMt fi of the gaine, the bail was almost continually on one side F R I U E W R R O S1,1 thegfiald and cften ilu "touch," on acceunt cf the higli wind pro- ~"aane d when "9haif-time" was calied, ne advantage hiad been x r Tr v ,r'Lrif l ay eAh5 side, Morrin having saved a goal by a very quick piece 9 7 's..) I S T R E E T .IX .Li...
te bal, boten minutes after play had been resumed, Berlin di-ovedown o cur bcks, very close te goal. It 'vas kicked aside, but r u lTror Ca~rried througîî by the wind from a kick by the dcfending side,linet lis Sccnîng ene goal. iFroin this time te the end the gaine con-c f a ceie f charges on the Berlin goal, But it was against a FACTORy: AT OSHAW A. ONT.Vico Predefr ; aud iyhen Iltirne " was called, Berlin were the

eîre cf ed edr circumstances which made it au uncertain test cf the -rn- R S s 'gr -M S"7LA R ]Z
th .11th OfteterOpnrt3 otennis; aud iu the first hnif the 'Varsity tesîn put~Ie0 Punsgoal many times in dangyer against a very strong wind. hi ,ý1a d

a a hotîy contested fromn beginîg te end, sud a footballCh nlta d JJ'Ô istw e toutba g - hlpettr cwshard te say This is somethinc COR. COLLEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE.ta jObf YOu in the West cau't play a match like that." Thiese----th D' iii Ineet again on the University iawn next week, wlien"Vr.tgane cf the sease. n may ho expected. After a brief î'est, the GEORGE ROGERS'4tid liY testa began a match with Gaît Collegiate Institute, BeattyeXit ofeh, being Substituted fer Sykes sud Glassferd. Frcm begiu niing te E T 'F R IH NG E T U ! INhall7a 8 mtchGauIt was cempletely out-piayed, rarely getting the48bOe te'Varsity geai. A few minutes after play began, Hughes, 330 YONGE STREET, (opposite Gould Street),toth e hought, kicked a geai ; but the referee beiug appealed te 10 per- cenbt.ts co 
theer 

-iol,I oStudents.
to th 1 Pires, decided "'ne geai." Play waî resumed, and from_____________90lb-eend the bail was ceutinually in theueighiberhood cf the Galt'bt'elng 0nce Put through by Hughes. The 'Varsity thus wo by

1âeî Whe cting. The' Gait mer have much. inîproved since last HP IS & E C E M Ne eY were dlefeated. by the University by four goals ; but ~lt$~S bY far the strengest teain w est f Torcnto. o F 3' i c ~ : 3 W L O S -r-~

W. S. ROBINSON
a< ine ~z'TI iepubliaked every Saturday durinq ite A cademic Year, Oceoherngie. 

35 -e nge Stï,eet, -orkvlel,,Pe4P1CI«~ n 8a ub8cýPion includjng po8tage, is $1.50, in adeance, and rnay beqpý oaA .LOBB, Univer8g College, Tor.onto, to /Iolto applications ~ T' ~ R ~ IL ET ~
%j~ nt8ieiaent8 eoud liskewie be Tmade.T7[ L I 9O~0 f 4e VÂIusXTY may be obiained every Saturdlay of MR. WILKINSON, 65 YNQE S ~ E
41 ean Toot ,Streeta. eTEolee 

kzdehul e addressed toTEEDiToR, University ole,41 Cit,1 f Lau.ndr!/ ]VoX1, e/i alUI 1P'oltïltl!y exculedl.t&4iaaon wil not be returned, to w/dch rule no exception can beH.D P LER -- Prpetrf the WEITEz rnu>-t alway8 accompany a Communication. gr Parces sent for and doliverd to any part of the City.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA«
Salmon's Higher Algebra. Annotated text of "De Symmoii." Gegenbauer's Comparative Anatomy.

Salmon's Conic Sections. Jewitt's "1Thucydîdes.11 1Nicholson's Palaeontology.
Routh's Rigid Dynamics. Stemn's Dialects of Heroclottus. Ueberweg's H-istory of PhilosophY.

Minchin's Statjcs. Poetoe Scenici Groeci. Carpenter's EnglIish of XIV. CentUtY.
Wolstenholme's Problems. Trans. of Ovid's Heroides. Hudson's Richard Il.

Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.
CLASSIF1ED CATALOGIIES OP BOOKE USEB IN ARTS, LA'AT MEDICINE, TIEL(YAND U LFRNAL U'TE1-ATURE! È, Y BE 11,0 ON APPL1gPATBnS

7 and 9 KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO

17, 19, 21, 25 and 2>7 KING STRIEET,
[lave, in coflfection wvith iieji' Geeal Dry )iG owls, a FIRfST ( j\ -S8 T'l'A W[ýi ii [P i J i'AlTIL'i, Nlier., 8uçlents wll Y$w
an immense stock of Tweeds, Coatings anîd overcoatiîngs, and not rolying on the direcL pits of tii l)epartminvit, our priies are xcî'VN
he]ow those of Special 't'ailoring Ileuses. W'e a1so carry the Finest, Stock in 'l"Oî'OIt of Gut ý V N I, ~RIII Oof cevery descripti

Students will flot 01uh' sav e nionvy, but get a< ý1Mc1gi tieent of (srtcn e eds te ehooec troiri ai

W. A. MUJRRAY a co.Ys-

GIE:O HARCOURT #117 SONvo
MERCHANT TAHJORS AN,6D ROe-BE MAKERO

./uwde I fR MEI.VL ((liJJLOLli UiIdhbtn 1881.
CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on handl, or Madle to order on the

Shortest Notice.
65 KING STREET E.AST, TORONT'0

S A. MT EM n BE3 WV7 I 1qF IDI -RITT M:y
(Late of Lendon and Paris I{euse) A-unt and [)euier in

Watohez, 3owellery, ana ail kinas of Silver riato, crickoting Miteriai, Foot-Balls aucl Bozing Glovez. stoolc
Watoh ana. Jewel1ory R1apairiiug a apecia1ty. Jewailory of ail Iinds Macle to aider.

1ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (OverP

ROLPH, SMITII & 00i,
36 WELLINGTON STIREET EAST,

TO]::c:O2WOr:)
Copper-plate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by Steamn

Power, Die-Smnkers and Embossers.

VISITIfl'TG O.IUDS, =17L IY1LTED ~D $E,~0~~

$SE.L, OILESTS .ANTD M~OPI

RO WSELL & HUTCHISO N
PRINTERS AND PUBLI8IIER2, IMPORTERS OP BOOKS ANU ýSTATIONERY

Zave oonstantly in. stock the books roquiroil for the

Vniveraities, :Public ana Privitte Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTOIIISON, 76 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

THE "CLUB"
416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Cigars.

GEORGE COOLEY.

NOTMAN & FRASER)

APIT
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QE

Studcnts viii dIo well to consu]t us on the Portroit

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, RZING ST.

JBRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHERY
118 K[fNG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Spcial indticenients offéred to Students attending UniverSitY gn S

Colleges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

McCORMACK BROO
431 VONGE STREET,

GROOERS, WINE AND LIQUOR ME1W9ci
Printed by the GLOBE PRINTING ComPANT, at Nos. 26 and 28 Kinig Street East, ïri theè Cy of Toronto; and Published in the niveritY0

TEE 'VARSITT PUBLISEIINO Co.; Secretary, W. F. W. CitELMÀN.


